Buildings Constructed by Gangadhara Swamiji:

1. Shri Jagadguru Moorusavira Math (Renovation).
2. Branch Math of Dharwad (Renovation).
3. 'Basava Mangala Bhavan' - at the Dharwad Branch Math.
4. Women's College and Hostel.
5. Shri J.G.High School Building.
7. 'Meditation Home' at Shivayogi Mandir.
8. T.B.Hospital at the J.G. Hospital Campus at Ghataprabha.
9. 'Goshala' in the Math (Hubli).
10. Shri J. Gurusiddeshwara General Hostel.
11. Shri J.Gurusiddeshwara Library.
12. Shri J.Gurusiddeshwara Guest House.
13. Shri J.Gurusiddeshwara Dharmashala.
14. Shri J. Gurusiddeshwara Tomb Structure.
15. Shri J. Gangadhaara Sanskrit College.
16. Shri Lingaraja Prasada Nilaya.
17. 'Puranjoti' - Office.
19. Shri J. Gangadhara Kannada Primary School.
20. The Main Gate of the Shri Math.
21. The Inner Main Gate of the Shri Math.
22. Branch Math of Adaragunchi.
23. Shri J. Gangadhara Dharmaprachara Mandal.
25. Asundi Channamallappa Kalyanamantap.
27. Shri Basavathirthagatti.
28. Shri Murugaddige Mantap (Three Tomb Structure).
29. Elugaddige Mantap (Seven Tomb Structure).